
ment, labor and the public. And Capital Journal, Salem. Ore., Wednesday, Oct. 2. 194911TODAY'S BUSINESS MIRROR
a growing interest since the war
in examining the functions and Mothers Fete Chapter with Charles Ruud, the newly

operations oi iraoe associations Wnnrihurn Thi r0ulnr meet-- i v
themselves. ing of Woodburn chapter of n nd hi new 'cers in

Molay will be held Thursday their chairs. Refreshments will

Group of Business Men to
Study 'Climate' of Business

By SAM DAWSON
New York There's a group of men meeting down In

West Virginia today who have a greater influence on your daily

Trade associations have grown
evening at the Masonic templejbe served by the Mothers' circle.rapidly. They have been widely

lives than you may suspect on the goods you buy, the prices FREE
acclaimed, not only for their
work in the last two wars, but
also for the peace time some
of them in jobs of improving
business conditions and policing
the practices of their own mem-
bers. In 1900 there were about
100 national and interstate trade
associations.

you pay, the laws you are governed by, and, sometimes, on the
conditions under which you work.

They are the executives of
11R4 lrrt notniMutlnnc The'be done. The business weather
members of their various asso
ciations range all the way from

has been stormy and changeable
and presents a challenge to trade
associations which is obvious
and indisputable."

The climate to which Velfort

grocers to giant industrial cor-

porations. Trade associations
Now the department of com-

merce lists 4.400 national and
interstate groups as trade, pro- -are, or should be, groups of nat

alludes is not only the business fessional and service associa- -ural competitors seeking to bet
ter their own industry without slump but also the attitude to- - tions, with a membership total- -

ward business by the govern-- 1 ling two million firms.

Demonstration on
Tufted Art Work

To be conducted by Mrs. Hardy of Hardy Tufting Co,
at Decker's Friday and Saturday

Oct. 28 & Oct. 29
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
7 to 9 Friday Evening

Everybody Welcome

limiting competition, or harming
the public interests.

These men meeting today in
White Sulphur Springs, for the
30th annual gathering of the
American Trade association ex-

ecutives, are busy studying the
climate the climate of busi 100 to '1000 OR

MORI

Auto or Personal

COMMERCIAL
CREDIT PLAN DECKERS

ness.
Their president, T. E. Velfort,

manager of the Copper & Brass
Research Association, New York,
tells them:

"Trade associations must be
quick to sense changes in the
climate in which business must

237 N. Liberty
Open 'Til 9 P.M. Friday

Dial SalemRange Comes to Hospital Gene Autry entertains Jeanie INCOnPONATtOai

Salem Agenrjr: 460 N. Church St. Tel.Pitts and Arthur Smith ai rodeo performers gave their an- - IMiLa'c Cw A!(a
nual show for Bellevue hospital patients in New York. IrlllVC J LA" II 116

Garnishees Pay
Portland, Ore., Oct. 26 U.

NOTHING BUT FANCY LAYOUTS

No Hollywood House Shortage
Just Shortage of Millionaires

By VIRGINIA MacPHERSON
Hollywood, Calif., Oct. 28 CUB) You don't go house-huntin- g in

Hollywood, a movie newcomer found out today, unless you've
got enough cash in your nylons to buy MGM outright.

There's no housing shortage in this town, says blonde Sybil
Merritt. There's just a shortage of

"Honestly it was awful!" she

About $500 which recalled Sher-
iff Mike Elliott was to receive
for the past month's work has
been garnished by a former
wife, Jimmie Elliott, who lives
in Detroit, Mich.

Attorney Walter Evans, repre-
senting the former Mrs. Elliott
said she is seeking approximate-
ly $1760 for child support pay-
ments. She divorced Elliott in
April. 1945, charging cruel and
inhuman treatment.

Awrite of execution was is-

sued and served on the county
auditor late Monday to tie up
the county check for Elliott.

Independence Youth
Back Home with Calf

Dallas Roland Rogers of In

svyyl Save $50 on the Average Room as

ff'flj " Sears Cuts Broad loom Prices on Top Quality

4flti2lll I Hh Harmony House
dependence is the proud owner
of a 320 pound Hereford steer, U? V Vn 1 I f IV -- U' T -

s.
--7 . y v rsjw i r x ii Bi ifcaccording to Stanley B. Fansher.

county extension agent. He
caught the steer in the calf
scramble at the Pacific Interna
tional Livestock exposition in
Portland. Six young calves were
turned loose into the arena with
12 boys trying to catch them.

groaned. "All I wanted was a lit-

tle old house with a couple of
bedrooms and maybe a den. So
what do the gents show me?
Mansions, villas, mountain es-

tates, castles!"
9

Now, Miss Merritt's just a
brand-ne- movie star. She just
got her first leading role in "The
Vicious Years." And she's not
used to the way merchants
around these parts up the ante
the minute you put on dark
glasses.

She found out. The-- first deal-
er said he had "exactly" what
she was looking for and rushed
her out to a lavish San Fernan-
do valley estate, complete with
swimming pool, tennis courts,
guest house, and servant's quar-
ters. .

"What would I do with all this
space? " Sybil protested."There's just me and I don't take
up much room."

"You'll need It all to accomo-
date the friends who'll be using
the pool and the courts," the
agent purred. "You'll never be
lonely here."

"I'll never be here, period,"
Sybil cracked.

She phoned another realtor.
He had an even fancier lay-ou- t.

This one had the standard pool
plus an electrically controlled
wall and a complicated burglar
alarm system that'd turn Mickey
Cohen green with jealousy.

That, the agent said, was to
keep out gate crashers.

The third house had a second
floor devoted entirely to a nurs-

ery, with pink and blue bunnies
floating, around the walls. Sybil
said she wasn't married. That
didn't even slow the agent down.

"Nothing like preparing for
the future," he gurgled. "But if
you don't like children, how
about converting the nursery in-

to a err . . . a . . . rumpus room?"
room?"

Sybil kept on looking.
She found mansions with a

dozen bedrooms, three bars, and
n dining room. She's a girl who
likes to eat her dinner not
drink it. And she's not particu-
larly hepped on sunken bath-
tubs, either. Or mink-line- d bou-
doirs. Not when she has to pay
those prices.

"I finally found a little cot-

tage I really liked," she said. "It
didn't have a single swimming
pool. And you could walk right
through the gate. I asked how
much. Then I dropped dead."

She still thinks $85,000 is a
little steep for two bedrooms,
etc. That's why she's still hunt-

ing. But these days she leaves
her dark glasses at home.

U. S. Marine Private W. A.
Leavitt once d and
reassembled a machine gun in
27 seconds while blindfolded.

Each steer had to be caught,
haltered, and led from the arena rwsif i sq. ya.
by the fortunate six. If HSfiSn This Sale Onlv U "

Tlow you. Know!

Thi tniwcra to vtrydar
iiuiurftnc problem

By SID BOISE I f"" 't llyfc't Exquisite mouve, tan, gray, green

E J&' i Sweeping, seamless widths in Sears finest,

'gW G i2f,ia heaviest Axminster broqdloom ... in

Ski5 Oll '
V

CISW "carved" effect for lasting

W Qjj!:J? Cfi? SSrmSBSJ If$ P'Prti,e Wings. Deep, thick, all- -
QUESTION: I have just got
ten a new fur coat which,
while not in the $10,000 class.
still represents a slieable in
vestment for me. The furrierr

? 1 k
says I should have It Insured
against theft and I'd like to
know how I can have It In-

cluded In my regular Uieft
policy.

ANSWER: It would be much
better to have your coat In-

sured under a special type of
coverage called a Fur Floater
rather than under your reg-
ular theft policy. The Fur
Floater can protect you from
loss due to accidental dam-
age to the coat as well as loss
due to theft. Your Insurance
agent can give you the full
picture of how tie policy can
he adapted lo your particular
needs.

It you'll .riaraaa your fin In.ur-an-

qiiaattona to thla other, wall
try to five you th rorraat an.war.
.nd thara will ba mm rharfc or

ml any kind.

17 (hurt. fh.n Ittlt
rMintliii General of Amerira Ca'l

..,.:ml-
Ctry Grant, all done up in false hair as a disguise, gets

advice from Ann Sheridan on how to act as a "bride" in this
scene from the hilarious comedy "I Was a Male War Bride"
starting today at Warners Capitol theater The two, who

in this picture directed by Howard Hawks, wage a

hectic romance from one end of Germany to the other, where
most of the picture was filmed on location.

Durable Cocoa Mat Colored Throwl Rugs
Good Wiping Action With Strong Looped Pile mvhT,4lJ.rmZ'..236.in 1.77

Harnwor Hvm rilrow pagi prkcW mm

toopad pila ik ihraddlog,
"yl"fl. iHtchad to Wrong coHoo bock.

14x24-i- n 1.49
Hortt onelhsr low prfcd tMryi lm-Jil- y

eenitnKttd eocoe mat molten eood
pperanc, laili tengtx. A rtoi bvyl

Caryex Wilton
Regular 11.95
This Sal Only 89.4.cTTHe WHISTLM J

THe KlN0 tuaT

. V
yd.

3
J. MS Thick, springv pile in hBnrlsnmely

pattern In sage green,
hnntasp wine, volley row. rlswn grsy,
parchment heise. green, msuve. blue snd
hrige. 10. (10(1 tnfls per square foot In .,

a tt a in a (4 D.fl nnH 12-f- widths.

y ' KW Sears Lowest Price in Years!

SPInlaid Linol,

1 I L 1111 Reversible Rag Rug
"Hit ond Mist" Design 11?Regular 1.59

yd.

Oregon Plaid Rug
Fringed Erwfc

24,3-- . ...... 1.98
Md H M-- lrrtf( Kftw rfh 9 Mt ottM fabric ltr.pt. IMtt.d

f dMif. Ku, ,,, red. 24.36

87c24x45-tfK- h Size.-- .

.i AM Stvrdy, It loinq rvg Urmry wovtrM
f alt ftetw eetMfi roqi. Ievriibl for
itrtj 4ntf. Indi nvefly fringed.

Bright inlaid colors nrl patterns stain and
spot resistant. Marhleired patterns in red,
tan. green, blue. Cut from full rolls! No
seconds, no remnants.

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORTPLENTY OF FREE PARKING

t
1

m r'"1 iiuiuf 550 N.Capitol St.
Phone 91SEARSm out, moneyImperial It made by Hiram Walker. Blended hikey. M proof.

"O'f grsin neutral spirits Hiram 'OC ilkcr h Sons Inc.. Peons. Illinois.


